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.1 where she took the first two years of

the course. ' MEMORIAL DAY
Warren J. Crnmbine, a former

THE GRADUATES

CLASS OF TWENTY-TW- O IN

THE HIGH SCHOOL CLASS

OF 1909

NEARLY ENTIRE DAY LAST

member of the class of 1909 here,
has been living in Topeka, and is

among the graduates of the Topeka

High School this year, and is another

Dodge City pnpil who has made a

good showing in a larger school. FITWE'LLSUNDAY TAKEN UP WITH

MEMORIAL OBSER- -

VANCES.
Eight Men Out of Ten Without Alteration

DEATH OF MR. MANN.
T

Dodge City Photographer Passed Away at

1Topekt Friday. Funeral Held Here

Monday Afternoon.

B. M. Mann, the Dodge City pho
i ' mm I 1 ....

Fit them at Every Point

of Their PhysiqueMill!March to Cemetery Followed

Held Last Fritlay Night at

Gluck's Opera House

dress by Professor

. Boynton. , ".

tographer, died at Christ's Hospital
in Topeka last Friday morning, May
28, and his body was brought home

I IkVPhh
I

and Address Given at Op-

era House Later .
On.

for burial on Saturday evening The

funeral services were held from the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hood on

Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,
conducted by Rev. Cummings, of the

A large audience was present at
Methodist church.

Mr. Mann came here from Alma,

Last Friday evening iu a beautiful

boner made of blue and white stream

ers and b pyramid of potted plants
on the stage in Gluck's opera house,
Bat the largest graduating class in

.the' history of the Dodge City High
School.

the Union Memorial service on lust

Sunday morning ut Gluck's opera
house. The stage was decorated

in Wabaunsee of this state four or

f,iUJ 4-- .

hi

ifl i
f I f Sincerity

W
f Cl0tbe

r

five years ego. He waB in bad health

even then and made tho change in

Special Models for
Special Figures.....

Some cut for long slender people, some

especially designed for short Stubby folk,

Suits of extra girth for weighty men.

Then there are age fits as well. The

young men's clothes are different in spirit,

in model, in pattern, from those of their

elders. You'll find all thee advantages in

with the national colors. At one side
was placed the picture of Abraham

the hope of improving his physical
condition. Soon after reaching here

Lincoln, at the other the picture of

Ulysses S. Grant. Bev. Spiers, Bev.

Eell, Rev. Sorey and Bev. Cum
Z1 1 A',1 1

he opened a photograph gallery
which he conducted until a short
time ago when bis health forced him

to take a vacation. Three weeks

before his death he went to Alma to

visit relatives, and soon after arriv-

ing there was taken much worse, suf-

fering a mental breakdown; He was

mings occupied the stage. The
services were opened with the hymn
"Praise God From Whom all Bless-

ings Flow," sang by the choir from
the Presbyterian church and the

audience, with Mrs. B. W. Hell war th

at the piano. After the invocation

by Bev. Spiers, tbe choir sang antaken to Christ's Hospital at Topeka?

J ' AJ 1 other hymn, followed by a scripture
The day of his death Mrs. Mann vis-

ited him as usual, and he seemed to

be improving. He was perfectly ra
reading by Bev. Sorey. Prayer was

offered by Bev. Cummings, another
tional, but suddenly complained that

And you'll find even more than this you'll find the Sincerity label, which sets your mind at ease

about the future Sincerity Clothes must give satisfaction or you must bring them back. All Sin-

cerity fabrics are thoroughly shrunk before they're cut into garments; shrunk by the London process,

which seasons cloth just as aging seasons timber. A house made of seasoned lumber won't sag out of

shape; a suit with the Sincerity mark in it won't either.

it was hard for him to breathe, then

sank rapidly jand died in a short time.

Mr. Mann was 49 years of age. His

wife, who survives him, will continue

to conduct the photograph business

which they had built np together in THE11IS3 JOSEPHINE UROBETY

Member Class 1W9, Who Finished the Couise
- In WashltiKton, i. 0. Schools.

hymn was sang by the audience, and
an anthem by the choir.

The sermon which followed, de-

livered by Bev. A. M. Eella, of the

Presbyterian church,was an excellant
address. It is given on another page
in this paper.nnder its title, "Lessons
From The Past."

The morning exercises were closed

by singing "America," and after the

benediction, tho audience stood in
thoir places until tbe members of the
Lewis Pofct No. 294, G. A, B.. and
the Belief Corps passed from the

Dodge City.

"ANDCRSON'&ERH ARDf Tli a rmarn linn a a orna fill fill to the
ANOTHER ROUND UPUW V,.- -

utmost, the music ideal and nothing

RS' I L AAnt ..iv.am r.t 4liO CDqeVilli miUUCBO UJCl CIIUU iJUUluc UI
Dodge City Shrlner'i Looking Forward to

program, giving every one theim'
Another Large Crowd ol Novice's

tor Inltatlonpression that there was "nothing but

The ears of the faithful are evergood" in store for each of the twenty
two members of the class.

The opera house was decorated in

PRAISE OUR SINGERS.an unusually pretty manner. The

boxes on the right side of the stage
were strung with garnet and cream LOCAL NEWS

bearers. The seivices at the cemetery
were under tbe auepices of tbe Q- - A. R,
Music was furnished by the male quar-

tette and tbe graves of tiie departed were

decorated by tbe W. B. C, L. or G. A.

R. and tbe fl wer girls. In the afternoon

Rev. Sorey gave the Memorial address of

tbe day.
There have been seventeen new graves

Bibde since the last decorating services.

ribbons, the colors of the Juuior
class. The left box was filled with a

ribbon bell of orange and black, the

colors of the Sophomores.
The salutatory address was given

by Jay Andrews, and Prof. Arthur

Boynton. professor of Economics at

BROWN'S IN TOWN

Mrs. Fred Simmons will entertain the

Sorosis club Saturday evening.

Mrs, P. H. Young will entertain ttt
Music olub Monday afternoon.

George tVells was a visitor In Dodge
City frcm Hutchinson this week.

H. P. McCauitlund, of Buoklin, was la
Dodge City on business this week.

MUs EJna Black from Syraouse is here
visiting her sister, Mrs. Aaron O.t.

Andy Falkoer who was taken very 111

last week Is reported better tbis week.

County Attorney Carl Van Riper, has

been attending court at Meade tbis week.

T. A . S&ites will go to Liberal the last
of tbe week to attend discriot court there.

Now U tbe tlmi for stra bats. 50o to

(he Kansas State University, gave a

very able address on the "Bequire- -

ments of Satisfactory Citizenship."
The valedictory was given by Miss

Nellie Carter, who deserves unusual

credit for being at the head of her

class as she completed the fonr years

Mr. 0. 0. Brown, of Plains, repre-

senting the Farmers & Stockgrowers
Railroad Gompany was in Dodge

City today in interest of the proposed
'

Dodge City Folks are Complimented on Their

Part of Performance at Kinsley.

This week'd Kinsley Mercury, in
the account of the presentation of

the Chimes of Koimandy, has the

following to say of the Dodge City
singers who took part:

Mrs. Smith, the director, is a
singer of wide reputation and brought
to ber task in Kinsley the art and
mental poise of native endowment
and extended Parisian training. It
is no small thing that the teachings
of the world's greatest vocal instruc-

tor, Madam Marchesi, should be
handed on to the young peopta of
thU little prairie town, helping to de-

velop a musical enthusiasm that may
have frequent expression in preseu
tations of fine operas. Personally
Mrs, Smith has been a joy to everv
member of tbe big cast. She is a
gentlewoman whose influence upon
the yonng is for all things good.

"Seipolette," the high soprano
part, was beautifully sung and admir-

ably acted by Miss Eleanor Mill on of

Dodge City, a great favorite here.
The entente cordiale which exists be-

tween these two sister towns makes

frequent "loans" at such times de-

lightfully feasible. Miss Milton has

gained in artistic poise since her last

course in two.
Sam Wilkinson favored the class

building.
Early in the afternoon the proces

sion formed on Second avanue and
moved to the cemetery, where Mem-

orial exercises were held and tbe

graves of the soldiers were deoorated
with flowers, in charge of the W B.C.

At 4:30 in the afternoon the old
soldiers aud citizens gathered again
at the opera house for the afternoon
exercises. The afternoon meeteog
was in charge of Captain E. M.

Misner, and a choir upon tbe stage,
in charge of Mr. Sim Wilkinson
furnished special music for the oc-

casion. Lincoln's Address at Gettys
burg was read by Comrade Frank
Chapman.

The Memorial aldress was made

by B. W. Evans Jr., of this city, on
the subject of "Ihe American Vol-

unteer," Mr, Evans began. with a

history of the origin and the purpose
of Deoration Day. The purpose, he
said was to revere the memoryof the
heroes who have perpetuated the

spirit of liberty, and to teach the
lesson of patriotism to the growing
generation. The founding of the
first colony he said, implanted the
first germ of liberty in this country;
the first strong resentment to the
rule of the Brittish government
marked the birth of the first volua-te- er

soldier. Mr. Evans paid, in

turn, a tribute to the volunteer of the
Revolution and the Rebellion, eulo

gized Linooln and Grant, whose

piotures were before him, and

pledged thehotror of the younger gen-

eration to maintain what the veterans
had secured for tbe country.

Like the morning meeting the
were closed by singing

"America."

with a solo in bis usual pleasing man

oer.

open to the words of wisdom, and ic

this connection it may be well to

state, .that emboldened by the im-

mense success of their former ven-

ture, and in compliance with the

seemingly ardent desire of numerous

prospective candidates, the Shr'ners
of Dodge City and the territory con-

tingent thereto have in contemplation
the making of another effort to induce

the Officials of Isis Temple to round

np the customary herd of drome-

dary's, and head them towards the

peaceful shores of the mighty
"Arkansaw," there to chew the cud

of contentment, which might or

might not be composed of a mixture

of sand and sage-brus- while their

drivers, in their own quiet way, pay
due attention to the not very difficult

task of making it interesting to some

hundred or more would be Sons of

the Desert. ,
Owing to the estremly torrid

character of the sands in this section,
it is not expected that this move will

be undertaken until somewhat later
in the season, when the fall zephers
have had a chance to cool the parched
desert. This suggestion will, of

coarse, be solely and entirely in com

pliance with the desires of the Nov-

ices, who insinuate, that in 'order to

fully comprehend the' beauties of the

scenery through which they may be

conducted, it will be more pleasing to
their tired feet, and other portions of

their anatomy, if the meroury is not
too high and the sands too hot, while

they journey down the Nile. Should

this plan be carried oat due notioe

will be several, and ample time given
to all interested pirties, so that it can
be made another grand success.

new road from Dodge City to tbe

south west. He is preparing for a

trip over the proposed line this
'

month, when meetings will be held J

in the different counties, and the

plana of the company explained to.
the people. The plan, in general, is J

The members of the gra.luaticg
93. Panamas S3 50. L. J. French A Co,

Judge G. L. Flnley and wife went to
clues were: Jay Andrews, Nell Ar

gabright, Edna Baker, Clark Bruing Meaite Monday where tbe Judge is hold- -

lug; court tiiis week.ton, Ida Carson, Lenore Haibst,
Helen Jastatt, Mina Jones, Fred

Kirkpatrick, Hattie Locke, Frances
Kev. A. M. Eels left for a two-wee-

vtoatlon tbis m rolng tor Chicago and
other points in Mluols.' Meairs, Gussie Mootz, Louvie Mur- -

Robert E. Jones and Hazel Smltb,rell, Lloyd Bendy, Helen Ripple,
' Nora Stubbs, Minnie Stubbs, Gather boib ot Ford, were granted a marriage

license Wednesday June 2nd.ine Sughrue, Lena Vencill, Nellie
Mrs. A. M. Eells left Wednesday room.

Carter, Henry and Zora Snyder.
log for a two weeks trip to Osage City
Kansas and points in Missouri.

Miss Jennie Clxrk took the school

.work, with the class, bat went to

Junction City to graduate with ber
Eueene Hall and M Union Riley both of

to build the road by subscriptions of

the land owners, the amount sub-

scribed to be governed by the distance

of the land from any station on the

road.
The company desires aoommitte

from Dodge Gity to accompany Mr.

Brown and party on the trip, and

attend the meetings held in the dif-

ferent counties.
The road is to be built from Dodge

City through Gray, Haskell. Grant
and Stanton to the west line of Kan

eas, aud on to Trinidad, Colorado.
' Mr. Brown will be in Dodge City

again in a short, time to complete

arrangements for the trip. He is a

wealthy merchant and stockman who

is well known to many of the business

men here.

Mlnoli, were married Wednesday, June
borne class. ,' y 2id, by Probate Judge Preston.

For Sale Jeven-roo- m modern house.' One of the bright members of the

class of 1909, who did not finish the

course with the others is Miss Jo
three lots, blue grass lawn, plenty ot

shade, barn. Inquire W. K. Hood. tf.

Buokllnls preparing to hold a bond

eleotioa to. tbe purpose of voting $4W0
sephine Grobety, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Grobety. Miss Gro-

bety went with ber parents to Wash

local appearance, one was a most
beautiful picture in the borrowed
dames of the Marchioness in the

fastact
Mr. John Powers of Dodge City,

the little chsp with the soaring tenor,
played the dramatically thankless,
musically "fat" role of Grenicheux.
Mr. Powers has a voice of great pos-

sibilities, overshadowing those of any
other member of the oast. He will

go to St. Louis toon to prepare for

grand opera.
The orchestra, under the splendid

leadership of Mr. C. 0. Alton of

Lewis, did capital work. Special
praise was earned by Mrs. P. H.

Young of Dodge City who is a fine

pianist and gave nnending labor to
the good cause. The finsley players
are particularly grateful to Mrs.

Yonng. .
--

bonds for an additional school buuaing.

ington, D. C., two years ago and was

admitted to high school there on her
grades from the Dodge City schools.

. Jobn B. Plttman aod Ethel Leota QU-le- tt,

both of Bloom, were married Wed-

nesday, June Sud by Probate Judgw

Preston. ,

Mrs. Lillian Eastman arrived this)

week from Cdtm City for a short HJt

before returning to take npber resident

permanently In Colorado. Mr. Eastmaa

who had quite a slok spell after going t
Colorado, has almost completely
recovered. t

, , ,
At Fort Dodge.

Tbe Memorial servloes Sunday aod

Monday were the most successful servi-

ces tbat havs been held at tbe Fort. Tbe

Rev. Sells Rare tbe Memorial add rets

Sunday and Monday morning there woe

an assembly call at Amusement Hall
that we aaiwered by tbe G. A. B., U.
V. U.. W. R. 0., aod L. of Q. A. R.,

Comerclal Club Meeting.

There will be a meeting of the

Commercial club on Friday evening
at the Phenix club rooms, to arrange,
for meeting the members of the Sa-li-na

aod Wichita oommeroial clubs

who will be here in special trains
next week,' "

Tbe Dodge City gun club held Its shoot
for tbe week on Monday afternoon. Id

a twenty five bird event tbe following
iceree were made ; Noble 12, MoCnrdy,
23. Vernon 91. W. Miller 23, Groie 18,

. She is in the graduating class there
and is ranked among the best of the

class. - In some of her studies her
teachers say she ranks' first. The

showing she has made there is a high

compliment both to ber as a pupil,
nd to the schools of Dodge City

'Balrd 22, Jacoby 14, John Miller 20, Fresh Liwuey's Oioiles, Just In at

ttturgeon'i. .
taod tbe school children acting as flower j Wolf 14, Sates 18, Groologer 18.


